
Tronauror's Report-Count- y

Treasurer ShowcrH 1ms re-

ceived up to (Into tlio of $140,-80- 9

17, and disbursed on the vnrious
nccounts of tho following huiiih: Stnto
tax, 83; school tux, $8,123 70.
countv warrants. $10,218 32. And on

RM account of warrants iiaynhlo in tlio next

s

sum

two days, $10,000,, leaving, m rounci
numbers, about $8,400 in liis hands.

A Bnrnlnr Arrested- -

We arc informed that n man giving
his nnmo as Walter Abbey has been

at Cottago Orovo, charged with
tlm robberv of thu railroad company's

nt Eugcno City a few nights since.

llo was tracKcu uy uonuuetor nogart,
and when found was near a kit of burg-

lar's tools which wero Bccrctcd in a fenco
corner near the village. Tlio circum-

stances aro very plain against him. He
was taken back to Eugcno City for ex-

amination.

Fun on tho Pnolflo
A lively and exciting raco took placo

between tho steamships Great Republic
and Dakota on tho last trip down to
San Francisco. Tho latter vessel was
oil' tho Columbia river when tho Kcpub-li- e

caino out and blow her whistks, and
having good, way and plenty of steam
on, slot ahead of her smaller rival, until
who was about iivo milos ahrad. Captain
JMoreo could not stand that, so tho Dakota
was put on her mettle, passed tho big
follow off Mendocino, and entered Kan
Francisco harbor ahead and oil" Presidio
when tho Great Republic was ofi'15olinnn,
being a beat of nt least twelve miles.
Tlio race was enjoyed by tho passengers
on both ships, and tho hurrahing could
bo heard by both ships anil nlso waving
of handkerchiefs seen. Tho two ships
kept a good dtstanco apart to avoid acci-

dent.

Tlio Cascades Trouble.
There is somo misunderstanding be-

tween tho laborers and tho contractors
of tho work on tho locks. Somo of tho
laborers who returned to this city, claim
they wero employed to go to tho Cascades
to work, but after arriving there wero
refused work whereupon thoy sued Mr.
Skinner, tho agent, and got small dam-nge- s.

Mr. Skinner hays that tho un-

derstanding that workmen who go there
aro expected to take their chances on
working, and that when tho water in
Columbia s high work has to stop, and
that tho workmen who sued him, got
there just as tho water was at its high-

est. Ho docs not think that ho was
at fault in tho matter, but to insure
himself against liko cases in tho future,
ho says that men who want to work

"on tho locks must find their way to tho
Cascades, and bo ready to work when
there is work and to quit when there is
none.

Another Pioneer Gone.
On Sunday last passed away at her

residenco near St. Johns, about six

miles from Portland, Mrs. Sarah
Loomis, relict of Mr. James Loomis

(who died twenty years sinco), in tho
05th year of her age. Tho funeral was

attended yesterday by a largo number of
relatives and friends, including many
well known residents of Portland, tho
remains being interred in tho family
cemetery on tho homo place below St,
Johns. (Among thoso present wero her
noil Edward, with whom sho was resid-

ing; tho daughter of deceased, Mrs.
Perry linker, of this city, together with
tho daughters of tho latter, Mrs. Abo

Tichnor, Mrs. W. T. Kvorson and Miss
Clara, Tho decedent also has a daughter
residing with her husband, John Collier,

at tho Dalles, and a son, James Loomis,
engaged as a farmer in Southern Oregon.

In her deatli, another pioneer who

"auno tho plains across," has reaped her
reward, and tho toxt of Chaplain
Stubbs, who conducted tho funeral ser-

vices, "For mo to livo is Christ, to dio is

guin," fully exemplified.

Manslaughter
Mathiasnnd llocklofsky, contractor

nt Tho Dalles, wero examined on Tues-

day upon a charge of manslaughter, in
causing tho death of it man whilo moving

a building. Thoy went discharged, how-ove- r.

In regard to tho affair tho Moun-

taineer fays: "When tho Umatilla
House was moved to mako room for tho
now hotel, became nccuunry, in order to
mako room for tho work, to reinovo two
old buildings which had been used by

Chinamen as wash houses. These had

been moved somo distance back from tho
street out of the way, and placed upon
jwsts, about eight feet from tho ground
On the day mentioned, five men wero at
work under one of the building, rais-

ing it higher, when suddenly it fell with
a great crush. Mi. Eli Hilligan was

knocked senseless among tlio debris. Ho

was immediately carried to tho Umatilla
House, and a physician summoned, but
he was beyond tho aid of medical skill.

From tho time tho accident occurred 1m

never onen regained consciousness. Ho

died in a few minutes, apparently with-

out lain. Strange to say, not a bone

was broken, which indicates that death
was caused by a stunning blow on tho
head, or, internal injuries might
liavti had comething to do with it.

Another workman was hurt, but not
heriously. Taking it all io all, the

. iKicape of the other three men was almost
miraculous, and thoy bhould bo thankful
for having been spared from a liko fate "

An exchange tells of a young man
who swore oil" smoking and who was

worth $10,000 in five year. There's

bomo mUtako heie. Wo know of a
young mau who has sworn otV 50 times

in five years aud isn't worth a cent.

Tho Hagor Homicide

Examination of Lords Gratohon nt
Oregon City Second Day.

Court resumed Wednesday morning,
when G. A. Henry was examined, who
testified that ho lived on tho lloono ferry
road, about six miles from Oregon City
and that tho prisoner camo to his placo
ono Friday evening about 0 o'clock, about
a month ago, saying ho had left Portland
between 12 and 3 o clock; o stopped all
night and next morning ho said he was
going to visit a Mr. Oahrtmau.

Capt. Miller said ho met a man at
Oregon City on tho day of tho murder
having a sack cf clothing on his shoulder
but couldn't swear that prisoner was tho
man.

Mrs. Miller testified that sho had met
a man of the samo description at Oswego
on Feb. 21tt, but that prisoner was not
the man.

Mrs. Jennings stated that sho lived
below Oregon City on tho east sido of
tho Willamette, about a mile and a half
from linger', and that on tho day of
tho murder sho saw a man crossing tho
river, who landed at a bay above her
house ucd went through tho brush up
the bank; tho boat remained till morn-

ing and belonged to tho Clark family on
tho opposito bank; could not say tho
prisoner was tho num.

Mr. linger was examined and his
evidence corroborated that of Miss
Hagor as to tho arrival and departure of
prisoner nt his house, aud also his state-
ment as to his proposed visit to Port-
land and settlement of some land busi-

ness; ho had never known him before,
and did not know how lie had heard of
him.

Mr. Ncal testified that he lived one-hal- f

milo north of Mr. Hogcr's house;
was living thcro at the time of tho
murder; saw prisoner about two weeks
before Mrs. I lager was killed outheOth
of February at 1:30; asked where Mr.
Hagor lived; told him one-hal- f milo up
tho road; he asked mo if Mr. I lager
Mwncd tho place; I said no; it was Gold-

smith's place; ho asked if Hagcr had
dono well sinco thoy had como from tho
old country; hu said that ho knew of
them in tho old country; can't say which
way ho camo from; ho talked freely about
wanting to buy some land; had consider-
able conversation; ho said ho borrowed
$1G0 of Dutch Ned; ho spoko as if Hagcr
had done well, etc.; I told him that he
had dono extra well, including tho $10-0- 00

the old lady got, which tho sou put
in n store; ho said he was acquainted
with the Hagcrs in tho old country; ho
had no package to my knowledge; did
not nik lii in where ho had been.

11. V. Short testified that ho lived
near Boone's ferry, and in conversation
with his family on the Monday night of
the murder thought tlio prisoner, who
called at his place, said his name was
Schultz, that he lived nt Sandy, had
purchased some railroad land; and was
going to Albany to hunt work.

Mr. Nobletto testified ho was travel-
ing on tho road about .i mile and a half
from Hoono'rt ferry on Satuulay when
ho saw a man on ail fours cross tho road
and enter the brush, having a shotgun
aud ho thought a bundle; ho called to
tho man, and ho replied "Ncichts vor
steh;" thought prisoner was tho man.

Mr. Jtobbins, who was in company
with Mr. Nobletto at tho time time
mentioned, corroborated tho latter's
testimony; nnd also thought prisoner was
tho man.

Tin: imiikonuk's statement.
My name is Louis Graichen; was born

in Saxon, Germany; reside no placo in
particular; havo land; no house on it;
Imvq a houso on n land claim
on Sandy; follow farming; camo from
Sandy in February to Oregon City to
look for land; found land in settlement
nine miles cast of Oregon City; nciult- -

bors told me perhaps I could gotit by going
to Portland; went down next day; hind
agent gave Uabcr fifteen days to pay up
in; I Mopped at tho Washington Hotel;
next day returned in tho ufternoon; 1

stopped at J lager's house, as I wished to
become acquainted with tho man und per-
haps find a tatter piece of land; I stop-
ped un hour; left at 4 or 5 o'clock, and
stopped at tho Harlow Houso in Oregon
City; next day went to tho settlement
again; went from Haven to Hager's a
second time, so as to bo at tho railroad
oOico curly aud finish my business be-

fore noon and leave Portland in the af-

ternoon nnd go to Oalirtman's; stayed all
night at Hager's and told him all ultout
tho land; next morniiig went to Port-
land to tho railroad office; tho clerk said
you can havo tho land but to wait until
afternoon; I left thcro nt 1 o'clock for
Oalirtman's, which is about 13 miles
from Portland; missed tho road; got to
Oregon City about 4 o'clock; didn't stop
there; went up the Jtcllevilhi road; I fol-

lowed tho road up to Mr. Henry's house
where 1 ftopjted all night, on Satuulay,
the day after tho murder, I went to
OahrtmanV, leaving Henry's about 8
and arriving at Oalirtman's at t:30 or 10
o'clock; stayed theie until Monday
morning Ho closed by saying ho did
not know who miirdoied Mrs. J lager.

Thursday inorninj:, the time stt for
the renderin'. of Justice ' hitlocks de-

cision in tl. cay of Louis Graichen,
charged witli tl munlerof Mrs. Ifager,
tho prisoner was brought into court ami
discharged by his Honor, who in a few
remarks fully exonerated tho prisoner
from the heinous crime. The young

King, recently arrested on tlio
samo char.'.) for confessing while drunk'
to havo liter .t jarty to tho murder, now
h denies the statement, although ho
eava h" knew tho deed was going to bo
committed Ho will bo kept in custody
til' the other parties named by him are
arrested.

Stato and Territorial.

U'llliiiiictlc Vnllry.
Fruit on the west siilo promises nn immense

yield. . ,

All formers nrc busy up tlio vnliey getting
in crops.

James Graves lias reopened tho Kaglo hotel
At Independence.

A boy named I'M. Jackson, of Forest (Trove,
cut off his Anger.

Tlio weit side road runs an extra train for
construction purposes.

Joseph l'nrrott is opening n valuable miner-
al spring near New Kra.

Somo hoodlums triedto break up a spiritu-
alist meeting at Cornelius.

Tlio Salem poetoflice issued $700 in money
orders, tlio other day, before 10 A. M.

Tlio Knterpriso says that trout fishing in
tlio Clackamas interests fishermen in that
city.

Tlio prospect lor fruit is said to exceed
anything ever beforo known in Marion
county.

Tlio west sido train lately killed a valuable
horso belonging to (ico. Do llord, nenr Hills-b- o

rci.
Tlio Sunday schools at Oregon City will

havo n picnic to Vancouver, May .10, Decora-
tion day.

Tliu Albany Democrat snysi John Simiy has
purchased tlio llnlscy hotel and will keep it
in good style.

Independence, with its railroad and county-sea- t
pro4K!rU, is just now about tho liveliest

burg on tlio river.
(leorgo Sloan, of Forest Glove, climbed n

fence, caught his foot in a picket, nnd broku
his leg almvn tho ankle.

Two boys wero sctiilling ut Forest Grove,
and HuL'cno Frank of Portland, lias a broken
arm and dislocated wriit.

Snow fell sufficient to cover tho ground,
Tuesday morning, nt Albert Davidson is place,
three miles south of Sal cm.

Win. Ilcse, of Now Krn, was dragged by a
frightened iiiulo, tlio halter being around his
arm; and received many bruises.

A little daughter of Hon. Stephen Stnats,
near Monmouth, fell from a ladder ami, thu
lUvcrsido rays, broke tier right arm.

The track bctwccnOrcgon City nnd Cnno-ma- il

has been much improved, straightened,
and has new tics and now trcstlo work.

John Churchill, who has been tried aud ac-

quitted of tho Mora murder in California, will
soon como back to his father's homo at Mon-
mouth.

A three-ligh- t chaucdlicr fell in tho Council
Chamber at Albany, breaking thu lamps, aud
tho oil took II ro but was put cut with a
blanket.

Farmers in Motion county aru preparing to
inaku extensive improvements in rebuilding
fences aud building new barns and now resi-
dence.

"Hastings," under tho training of Johnny
lylor, is getting "in snaiio' to meet caiit.
J. F. Miller's "Ilaidco" in tho two milo nnd
repeat raco at thu next Statu Fair,

Hon. Henry was recently elected 1'rcsidcnt
of tho l'liiminer Fruit Drying Association of
Oregon, and (?. W, Gill Secretary, nt tho
meeting of all concerned at Salem.

Young Ilcllebrand, of Xcstucca, writes to
his Salem friends that ho has first rate success
catching liear this Spring. Tho licars havo
still greater success catching his pigs.

Messrs. N. Whcaldon, of Corvallis, and W.
C. I'dwariU, of Junction City, havo purchased
tlio county rights of tho I'lummer Fruit
Driers, for tho counties of Benton and Lane.

Tho Town Talk, of Salem, saysi Tlio pres-
ent prospects aro, that tho wheat crop of 187!)
in Marion county, will bo double that of 1870,
nnd grain promises to render nu abundant
yield.

(ico. W. Hauck informs tho Corvallis to

that hu has a line Merino uuu that
lambed three times in l.'l months and had four
lambs in all. Hu was offered 10 for ono of
them when a yearling.

Gen. John F. Miller has been planting va-
rious kinds of shade trees on his place, two
miles, south of Salem, and "ill build a fine
residenco this summer on a beautiful location
prepared for tho purpose.

Tho Ga7ctto says t Mrs. Miller, aged 81

years, mother of Mr. John Millerof Newport,
arrived a fow lays since from Chicago, Shu
is halu and hearty for ono of her advanced ngu
and comes to meet her son nnd inaku her homo
hi Oregon.

Wo learn from tho Albany Register that
Tyuc, thu sawyer, whoso thumb was injured
last week in tho Settleiuicr mill at Lebanon,
died on tho 3d ititt. set in,
and hu died in great ngony. Ho was nneutiru
stranger there.

A meeting of tho purchasers of thu J'lura-inc- r

fruit drying process weru lately in ses-
sion at tho Chcmekcta Hotel, Object of tho
meeting is to mako arrangements for building
dryers and to rucciva propositions for thu
same from builders.

Havo Vinzant, of Damascus, shot at a squir-
rel forty yards distant, killing it; but the
ball didn't stop there. A steer 120 yards dis-

tant also dropped at tho crack of tho ride, and
was inado beef of. While butchering, tho
bullet was found in his heart.

Tho work on tho extension of thoO. O, It. It,
is going on rapidly liotwecn Lafayotto and St.
Joe, and a largo bridgo is being built across
thu Yamhill river. Three hundred men aro
at work between Mc.Minuvillo aud St. Joa.
Fitty teams liavo been put to work,

Wru. Johnson, vtho camo to Oregon in 1

and volunteered iu tho rebellion, when 00
years old, aud served three years, losing part
of a hand, died recently six miles cast of l'ort.
laud, aged 77. He was noted for tho great
tmrity and goodness of his privato life. So
they go.

Thomas Armstrong died at Albany tome
months ago without heirs, but tho Democrat
says there is reason to think bo came from
New liruuswick and is identical with a Joseph
Armstrong who used to livo there and was
long loct. Hu left considerable assets in Linn
county.

Mr. Habersham bos been up tho river above
Corvallis prepariug work for the suag boat,
which is now propelled and operated by steam
and will do Undent work, instead of building
vtiug damn. A scraiicr will be used to make
the bars patable The boat will soon bo tt
work pulling sin.

i:anl ul (In- - ."liiiinluliu.
ovl i. worth !' to lu Jr lb at tlm Dalle.

Snoiv was all olf -- : Idaho City and miners
l.u.y t uork.

A. CUrnn ami family Unw riturimd fiom a
trip tu the States.

tloldendale, V. T.. i. 1" havu fctt OJd Fel-

lows lodjjtt iiuUtutiJ.
The Mountaineer a t1:.- - n.r at Cm

Dallet continue to r..
A new ta,'c liiiu nnu auvi , tn:e tinn. i.

week, froi.i l'alli to Yakima.
There i- kouinlerablc thro di travel from

Keltdi to Oregon and Walla Walla.

Hon. .v'ain Hamuli, of Union, is confined to
his boue, but his health is improving.

A lame amount of wheat lias been sowu
and looks well in Walla Wtdla and Columbia
countiei, W. T.

Jamt3 Kaylor, of Dayton, W.T., fan it tins
of a pitchfork through bis lefc arw, above the
elbow Doing well.

Al Thomson has arrived at lloiic City to
commence surveying nt the Malad, or Lost
Hivcr country.

Tho lloiso Statesman wiysi There pioniiscs
to bo nn unprecedented rush to different Idaho
mines this scaion.

Mild cases of dyplithena nt Union. Li
Grande, l'coplo havu commenced, in earnest,
to set out shade trees.

A little son of Mr. Kiddle, who, at Dayton,
W. T., "'as thrown and stepped on by a
horso nnd his left ear cut in two.

Dayton, W. T., ns electrified by tho pres-
ence of an organ grimier who ground out music.
First of his tribe to reach that spot.

Hon. L. O. Stoarns of Hiker City, still suf-

fers from a spralued ,"iiklc, received iu Port-
land somo time since, when trying to evade n
runaway team.

A W. ltymarsons returned lately to Union
county from a visit to Indiana, and reports
trains from tho lint crowded with immigrants,
many of whom aro for Oregon,

Tho Dayton. W. T.. Chroniclo says i A colt
belonging to Thomas Graham fell down a steep
hill a distance of 'J00 feet, and then over a
perpendicular decline of forty feet, and yet
lives.

J. S. Howard, on his farm in tho I'nlouse
region, sows his wheat in tho Fall aud has for
fi years averaged W bushels to tho ocrc. Tho
l'alouso Garotte says that is tho finest country
In tho world.

On Tuesday, April 1, tho residence of J. W.
Kimcrcll, jeweler, situated nt North Union,
Union county, was destroyed by Hie. A sub-
scription was immediately started to mako
good his loss.

l'alouso City saw mills aro preparing for a
big Summer's work and folks there contem-
plate a considerable growth to the town.
There is n mail scrvico between
l'nlouto nnd Lcwiston.

Mr. Morris, stage foutractor, when fording
the Tukaunun in n buggy, was cap-
sized and tho horiu, drowned, l.icut. Vcddcr
who was with him swam ashore, but Mr.
Morris was swept down tho stream iiuito a
distance.

Thu Mountain Sentinel says! Rev. Mr.
Shields, iu company with Hev. Mr. Kuowlcs,
iook ins departure lor Nana walla on Sun
uayi inoy go lor tlio purposo ot organizing n
permanent Presbytery embracing tho whole ot
Eastern Oregon and Washington Territory,
aud tho entire Territory of Idaho, nnd to bo
known as tho l'rcsbytery of Idaho,

Uuioiitown is soven miles from Snako river
at tho mouth of Slcptol canyon. Tho town
proprietors have given tho Sisters .10 acres of
laud conditioned that they start a school. The
town is well equipped with stores and shops
nnd many improvements will bo added this
Summer, including a brewery. It is in the
heart of a German settlement and lots sell for
SV-OO- . That sounds largo but we talu it
from the l'nlouio Gazette.

ANlorln.
Tho Fort Stevens seiuo was taken out of thu

vats and will bo put to work Monday.
Steam is to be placed in the sloop llosrtta.

Shu is now tlio property of Mr. Orcutt of
Kuapptou.

Thorioncer saw mill, of Nehnlem, under tho
suiicrintcudcuca of S. L. l.ovell, is completed
raid prepared to furnish lumber to tho settlers.

Thu steam lighthouse tender Shubrick, has
moru actual work to perform than any other
three steamers iu thu United Status service.

Timothy is eighteen Inches hleh en Dan
Ingalls ranch. Thu Asturiau sayshu is putting
out ;t,000 cabbaga plauts and fiOO cnutillowcr
tins wcck.

uver tour Hundred lialicnncn wero at a
meeting in Astoria and agreed to and signed a
resolution that thoy would not fish unless
they got s of fifty cents a piece for
uu mo sairuon mey caugnt.

It is currently rejiorted, says the Astorian,
along the line, that Col lllack isgoinu Kast.
noon, and that Gen. Snraguo will again take
mo posniou as general superintendent on tlio
1'acitio division of tho Northern l'acitio rail-
road.

Noullu-ri-i Oreeou.
A good tinner is wanted at F.mpirc.
At tho school meeting at F.mpiro City, Coos

Hay, there wero more women than men iu at-
tendance.

Stages will soon bo put on tho route between
KoHclmrg and Kmpire City, on tho Coos ILiy
wagon road.

Tho Hay Argus thinks neither Graver nor
Slater can rival Senator Mitchell in energy,
ability or inlluence.

Gen. Kcaincs hasauthorircd n military com-pan-

to hu orgauiwd at Ituscburg, and Gen.
Laim superintends thu organization,

Thu Coast Mail saysi 'i'ho schooner Spark-
ling Sea, that sailed from Coo Hay, March f,
has not been heard from and is probably lost.

Tho Coos lliy Argus says t Stages aru
now making regular time between Dram's and
Gardner. There wero three vessels iu thu
UmjKpia river, almost loaded and ready to
leave,

Viuicoiiter.
Several Vancouver parties havu been out on

Salmon Creek, prospecting for gold Iu placer
washings. No report yet of a big find, al
though "colors" aro plenty most anywhere.

Tho littlu stern-whe- steamer now in pro-
cess of construction at Imon's mills, near wind
river, between tho Dalles aud thu Cascades,!
being rapidly hurried forward. Sho contains
tho engines formerly used to propel
tho Onward, and will be commanded by Capt,
John Darragh.

Tho Indciendent saysi Last Tuesday a farm
houso on Fourth Flam, belonging to Mrs,
Wiao of Vancouver, occupied by l'atrick Cro-ga-

took lira from thu chimney and was com-
pletely destroyed Crogau aud his wife were
at thu time iu the field, planting, aud tho
children about tho houso. They saved only a
little beddine. One of thu neighbor. Owen
Mulligan, took their affairs in hand, aud after
two days work in town, gathered iu lor mem
$11 cash and five socks of flour.

I'UKet Houuil.
The Seattlo 1'oit is changed to an evening

paper.
April 7th, there was quitu a hard frost anil

icu at Olympia.
The ieoplo of Seattlo aru holding ojwn tern.

peraueu meetings.
I'aasengei travel liotwcen Tasoma nnd Kal-am- a

is on thu increase.
The Canby has retunfed to her field of wr-vic- e

at Astoria from Shoalwater Hay.
Mr. J. S. Howell hut a valuablu gold

wateh, at Tuooiru and found it again.

("atsop farmvis am in tho height of busy
s.eucs, attending l.uuU, gardening, ete.

Port Madion is infosl-.i- l by hoodlums who
disliguro Iioumm and do various mean things.

Capt. Iluards 1m i. trad.iiy vuuol, aud
urrn iin.uUr.diu; to all iU of 1'ugvt
Sound.

It u thoBnt Snohomish tourity, V. T.,
will pnxluue i..ty thousand bushels .f whoat
this setoou.

I iu:e ,;j!-- ' ' !'
t.l'i fe.tl i. .......!
tin., an :.

t i it:
til" "... I -
1 ')! ttt" '

Mr, Callow, ot
tbrivu i ,
loui'j di. . r

'Lund havo lately inter-sli- d

inadu vtksels drag

- euy eoiiiicctol with
r a i Sjwkaou to pub- -

Manou Co., W. T., was
i u 1 Ikmu and dragged

. o lurries.

Tho slaughter houso of W. H. Wadleigh,
nt Seattle, was burned whilo tho men wero at
dinner) Iosk, $1,500, so tho l'ost says.

Mr. H. It. Gilniore, who lives on tlio Olym-pi- .i

and Tcnino roilroad, tho l'xperimcntsays,
lately caught a largo black bear in a trap, nnd
has him for sale.

F. Hi Hates has recently established a nonv
express from West port And tho Clatskanio into
tliu flcnaicm vaiioy, making trips trom cacli
place, into tho valley, weekly. Transporta-
tion of iroods.urocerics and visitors, can bo ob
tained hy sending notico to Mr. Hates through
cither ol tlio auovo mentioned postouiccs.

Unoxplorod Africa.

If any of our readers arc surprised at
the caption of this note, they will be
more so to learn that fully one-thir- d of
the area otitic African continent belongs
to this category. M. Duvcyrier has re
ccntly laid before the Geographical So-

ciety of Paris a detail ol the unexplored
regions of Africa, which he distributed
into six portions. Of these Sahara and
Libyan is by far the largest, cmbiacing
six millions of square kilometers. Next
in extent is a country in the west between
the coast of Guinea and the Joliba, the
area of which is less than one-filt- h ol
that of the deserts named. Third in
order is a vast tract in the centre, north
of the equator, where wc must seek the
sources and courses of the licnese and
the Sharl. A fourth country lies In the
south equatorial zone, continguous to
the preceding region which is of an area
one third of that of the deserts, and in
which some of the greatest problems of
African geography and prominently the
head waters of the Nile and the Congo
sources arc to find their solution. The
fifth area embraces the districts about
Angola and Hcnrrucla, and the sixth lies
on tho cast side of the continent, is of
triangular shape with its apex in Cape
Gardafai, a vciy dark territory as yet,
and supposed to he full of physical inter
est and of historical importance. Ihcse
six great areas will tax the energy nnd
industry or explorers torn long time,
but if these do rot abate from the mcas-ut- c

of recent zeal, half a ccntuary will
suffice to lay them all open In maps and
books, and in far less time they may
disclose their secrets to the multiplied
explorations and appliances of modern
geographers. To enable our readers to
translate the areas wc have given into

the vernacular," wc tnav mention that
a kilometre U about ol nn F.n-gli- sh

mile.

Valuable Land for Balo.

Mr. Clarke, of thu Faiuikii, having re-

moved trom Marion County, offers to sell 010
acres of land situated at n point whera tho
Minto.l'oM ltoad leaves thu valley, in thu
midst of a thickly-settle- d and very healthy
region, most of tho land licing under fenco,
and at least half of it can lie made good wheat
land at a cost ot four or flvo dollars au acre
for clearing It is well wooded and watered,
and is a region unexcelled for health. Tho
improvements are of valua to n new settler.
l'rico Sjtf.OO an acre. $J,00 au aero cau bo
left on annual payments for a term of years
at low interest. 1 ins is ono ol tlio nest land
trades to bo mado in tho Statu. It is a favor
ite region for Germans, and several German
families could divido it among thuni. It
would mako an excellent cinch fur sheep and
smgurn guabs, wuii wiucn it is now siuckcu,

AGENTS F0II WILLAMETTE FARMER

Albany I. K. Ilonnou
Aumsrillo J. A. Iingworthy
Alsea Postmaster
Amity It. L. Simiwou
Ilueua Vista I). M. Calbreath
Itethel U II. Frazor
llutto Creek J. L. Oulliford
lluttovillu J. W. Ilatehellcr
Ilrooks
Ilrownsvillo
Ilelluvuu
CottaRO Grovo...
Cornelius
Canby
Canyon City,. ...
Covu,.
Corvallis
CartwriKht
Crawfordsvillu...
Chosher.
Damascus
Dayton

W. K.

..J. Sliortrideo
II. O. Drown
Win. Knight
II.

H.
K. Woodard

C. i:. Russell
Robert Glass

SbuJtz
K. ForU:

I''. C.
Dexter J. II. Hurmaker
Dallas J. D. Uu
ICola Thos.
F.llensburK Jtt. Itiloy
Kuuenu J, II. McCIiihk
Klkton A. It. IIoiniH
Fox Valley A. D. Gardner
Forest Grove W, U Curtis
Goshen H. Ilandsakur
Oervais M. Mitchell
Goldcndalo, W. T Ames A Wetmoro
Heppucr O. M. Mallory
Harriiburg Hiram Smith
Halsey T. J. lllaek
HilUboro W. D. I'ittenger
luileiieniicnco w. 1.. llotlinn
Jacksonvillu Mullcr
Jefferson J. W. Rowland
Junction Smith, llrasfield k Co
km; s Valley Conor &. Crosno
I jneoln I,. Abrams
Lebanon It. M. I'owers
Iifavetto Dr. I'armlctou
iswiavillu I. N. Vokos
Manou. It. II, Rutherford
Mt. rieaaaut F. S. Thayer
Mchama J. J.
Monroe W, F. llocu
Miller s Station II, Newman
Monmouth W. Wutcrlioiie
Mc.Minuvillu.
Neuly
North Yamhill
Kewburu;
Newport
Oakland
I'rinovilla
1'ioria.
1'ilot Rook
I'ov.ell'ii Valley
Scio . .
fihtndi.n
Settle, W. T
Tl.u Dallm
Union
Up; er Ochoro. ...
Vw'i ounr, W. T . .

Wist ('lidiftiuin
Wheatland
Weston
WalU WnUa
Waterloo
WaiUburj-- . W. T
Yuuualla.

M.

Win. Harris
Kirk

JofT Davis
11.

..I). Hinehart
. . . ..lohu Clark

Geo.

. Hilda way

l'carco

Max

lllair

A. Reid
. .Jacob D. Ritttr

.1). C.Stewart
. Samuel Ifobson

. . . M. Williams
J. II. Shuiio

O. .M. 1'niiKlo
...Williniri Holder

.1. Gilinui
I.. K. Williitns

R. F. Irvino
If. R. rfomervilio

.Julian Ilorton
. .S. I,. Rrooks

John Creighton
. .Joj. Humaker
...S. W. Rrown
. .J. M. Couleu

A. I), l'ettyjohn
,. VV. A. Whitman

J. F. llrowcr
H. I). Gi-- cr

.. W. N. Smith
I. Jt. Kllsiou

jcs. OA.riD.
I febo aro luffenng from tho errors and lndjct'

;, Vi, Mrvoua wtakntM, tally decay, loas of
i'- - , 1 will au.d a vicip that will euro you,

, ( f t"ll'.t,l'- - This great remedy was dlaobv.
i. uory lu Houtli Am.rica. Bcod a self.
, '4 o Uic Ksr. Jotltu T. la,tlU- -

i rt I u, hew York Clly. JanJJ )y

GREAT RUSH!

SPRING AND SUMMER

TRADE, I87,
AT

BrcymanBr's
SALEM, OREGON.

ANE Or OUR FIRM NOW BKINO IN BAN fRAN.
clico, w sr lisppy to Inform all our cnilemtra

thst our frooils iro now arriving on everj stoamtr.
Ilavlos; bought tho same at unnroccilentlr fow flrun
on account ol stagnation In buslnrai and heavy fallunw
there, wo gan gtte our patrons tho) benefit thereof. An
wo aro only bujlng for cash In hand, wc can hold out
better Inducements than most anr other houso In the
countrr. a well as in Portland. Woe
Nipt of a largo lot of Domestic and

FANCY GOODS,

DRY GOODS,

Notions
-- AND-

HOUSEFURNISHINGGOODS
-- AUiO

In ro- -

Mens' and Boys' Clothing!
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Grocorlcs, Crockery,
Carpote, Oil Cloth,

Window ShadOB, Fixturos,
Etc., Etc.,

All of hlch will V told at eitrcmclj low prices. N
to called cojh eUirs eicepUd.

special" notice
To our fanner friends and patrona generally; Anoa

winning to bur good In quantlUcs, wo will giro you all
Inducements to buy them right here, In placo of l'ort

As the le flooded with printed caUlnniMiland.
gotten up by i"omanu nouace,
mi or tneir printing met Mine,
and mioU their Krices.

already

country
owiiigiTiyouthobM.
Ho bring aloac

The facltlUea o hart for gctUng tooile from the Kast
and Han FrancUco. uo are enaMed to hold out even bet-
ter Inducements than therein offered, no tnaltcr whal
Uieyiiubllih In thilrio called catalogue, and besides.

I not L'lvn you auct on traah nur leranJ.htnilMi
good), but all Rllatlo aa itnual

Wo Moan What Wo 8ay !.

Omie In and bo lontlnred. and aave. bv It Irallraa
HU amboat and I lottl bills at

apt tm
BR.EYMAN BROS.
Multum in Parvo.

If. eonla to J, Rnmcll Jones, Itirtland, Ortgwi.,.
and get by return mall tho nml little "Uoyd t'oinblnv
IKin'1 1'iNKNint, I'sini, livaita and Uouss I'm
all In ono handeomo nickel plated holder tho sIm ol aa
ordinary pen holder, and onurrnlont lor tlio lady's work
table, tho builneae tlcjk, or tlio vwt or coat pocket.
All the rag In IVrtland and 11m apt It

Farmers?, Attention !

J. VAN BEURDBN,
Nl'UCIAL AUKNT FOU

Wultlinm nml Elgin Wutcheu,
llr.TAII.Kl) AT WIIOI.WAI.K MIICKH.

Oenultio i:iirli klovrmenl. Chronometer Italanw.
JcweU, A iUU Caw, SU.liO,

them

Fend

Kail

Hauie inorcment In two ounco Hllrer (W, 1 too.
Wallhaiu Watches at tho aauio prion.
A if mi variety ! all kinds of Ainerli'aii llo., ui.nl

couetAiitly on liand.
All watehoe warranUd. Kola Agrnt for tlio rclcbreUd

IMIimVIN-- WHTlllKH.wldcl! received flnt innlaU In
all KkpoilUoiia In tlio world,

Watch Kepairlnp A Speclaltr.
All orders f.iroorded through Welly, Kargn A Ko't

Knprwal! O. II,

Hlclal AtUnUoii paid to llelrlng line Walche.

108 Firat St., - Portland,
antlm

BUY N6 TRUSS
Until you M what lias Ua a.

by Dr. Hcrot's UU
invention, ctrnend for namnh.
let and Item's Maguello
UAUNKTIU KUMfTIO

CO., 000 Hacramentu ft., Han eVanelacn, Cal.

Journal.
TKUhS
maeMy

nr (UIII)H, all Uiroinw, or 2S itylM.KnoiirUke, Vara.
id nil1! liaise, I Or. Mtaaiu Caan Co.."k.v."

icuplUhed

martl--

CIIAMBERLIN'S

Stomp Puller
In offering Iheao muauiui ut tho fanner wo do"

with every confldtuca as to their uperiorlly over say
other Hump puller Introduced on the Northweat Usui.
and would refer to notices of work done, etc., and uu
lUhtxl tlili week In this and other upen. Wsalao
with to call altentlou that vis supply only Wroua-a- t
Iron Hcrews with th tltr, and aro offering U.i--

at prices tliat aro within the reach U all Inlte.
eitcd In ticarlng land,

Crlco for Iroav only according to atrcnjrth and alia,
from tlW to I'XO. Wooding liheitn II dealred. f'ldlInforiiiatkn, pamphlets containing luUiucnlals, etc..
will tomiplledjliyuppllifttlon to ,

,HAUN1UII k UAULAKI,T ',''' AgenU lor Nurtttwut OumA.
07.ee. ( oluir.bla lit., I'ortluid. ap4 St

1379. STALUONS. m.
nonxiiiNroz: :

To cU known half brid t'lydieiUlo horM. icdi.y
Kcin ror, the flret lmirttd of tide rrnownid brtnllr)

Iicom into Oirgon In IMti. Coaiu.to hu !?;ry icu.fiil In the thuw ring, galniiij; 1,1 the Uiunly
IW tint prlzvaseutMiig colt lor ilrutt AUo lint as
a yciillni; uml tuo-yia-r old, ai d uloit: witn his brolhrr
Adriiituro gUiml l..t as Ut frm team it Iho Mala

nir to yiar in cuccewitoii, wlUJo a tuuji of kWUis
i--i ncd Mfond i ri In 1MT- ullfuur 1 L'l.iptroi, J(AIUaTOOIlAT :

'(. , i lomMiig tlntc old eirul by Autocrat, and
!., uigutcolt we lave teen. Hie uVui a lUrout-blri-

uwreil thoiuuiaetrtknnd color, uWiniltd of Ainerl- -
can li Ilpw, Imported froui tho jt wbui two year

'IbLw Lilliofn, Ind by und the pitrly of f,
(.lithuere, Ojniuld 1 arm, IVuMngtan Ovualj, Orrgos,
ma kc found during the eiuulugMAscri riery Holiday
udTuuHUyatHr, 11. Hu ton's, I'mul (Iruve. Weil'
nrftaye and Tluirkdays at tir. liikiiui', llilkkeru.
I'ridaye and KatuiUiye at home. Tttus fur each,

bo to xjxrmTmjmt
oayabls when maiM art known to be lu fial

ass-Is- W. OHAIiMKRH.


